
Year: 4 Date: Wildlife Wednesday 3rd March Whole School theme: The Power of Story Telling

World Wildlife Day
l          Look at this information on 

World Wildlife Day 2021
Endangered animals

Research an animal or plant. Where in the 
world do they live? Are they protected or in 
conservation? 

Tasks:
1) Create a Fact file on one or more animals or 
plants.
2) Create a small research book based around 
your chosen animal or plant. 
3) Create your very own endangered animal 
writing mat. Example Writing Mat.  

Go out into    
your    

environment; 
garden, back yard, sit on your 
doorstep, go for a walk in the 
park. Get out in the fresh air. 
What wildlife can you see?  

What is your environment like?  
What could our community do 

better to help wildlife? 

World Wildlife Day
‘Forests and livelihoods;

sustaining people and planet.’
This is a very important message!  
Take a look on Wildlife Day.org to 

Find out more facts.
Task:

1) Make your own endangered
Species Top trump card game 
2)Create a riddle Endangered 

Species; who am I?

Handling Data
Today we will be completing

a data handling task based on animals.
Teacher/Parent Information Sheet
Complete this table about the 
different animals. Try to create a chart 
using Excel. Data table in Excel
Try different charts to see which one 
looks the best. If you are finding the 
charts difficult then try this link:

How to create a chart using 
Excel?

World Wildlife Day
Create an exhibition piece for 

school. 
Use these links to create your 

own amazing animal.
A tiger head Sea Turtle

Elephant

What can you do to help with 
the conservation of endangered 

animals? 
Design a poster telling people 

what they can do to help, 
support and protect these 

endangered animals. Working 
together to protect forests and 
livelihood; Protecting people 

and planet.

Try these animal 
times table games.

Animal Rescue
Spuq-times-table game

Try this game to test you 
memory skills. Do you have 

what it takes to win? 
Times Table Memory Game

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S7wBQTCa9QyEydQcixT1mLnWSLXdMlQ_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MYd9Ppqc3ek6eH4zKVTzix0PIWo3_AnD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14EXwJjj7SBZc-6nwatJ93ZyOnzu2qOgD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lfBmQ0qScdviUg5f-kAoFWdMYiH-Svg0/view?usp=sharing
https://www.wildlifeday.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eVwShHMEiLShUFZ7baDTbMx1m3k82Wxe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TXMmKpdGpcv0fCC0COhtbAQb4AZ9JrzZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TXMmKpdGpcv0fCC0COhtbAQb4AZ9JrzZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZUAjEv39oD6F95laKgqV_u7YITIqpfq4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S1RkoPgY8tn2JOOA9aLEPgdYVMPSYPsu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jS_ER7XfYtyxI93tV-vjw8ACpsNj72Q_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OVOT7SPfqY9tOC1GqSyl3bA97cgOYoBc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OVOT7SPfqY9tOC1GqSyl3bA97cgOYoBc/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mwwZ3sAn3ZQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6DXTWTbd8G4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qNzda4odoAQ&feature=emb_logo
https://www.timestables.co.uk/animal-rescue.html
https://www.timestables.co.uk/spuq-times-tables.html
https://www.timestables.co.uk/times-tables-memory.html

